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HOW A YOUNG 
GIRL SUFFERED

Germany Must Attack 
Soon or Admit Defeat 

in Flans to Crush Allies

r,* MARKETS FM SUES«

J. Ï. BURROWS 2SB

mais aiAid Was Restored to Health By 
- '?dia E. Pickham's Vegetable 

Compound—Told By 
Her Mother.

Grain U 6In the City of Brantford, corner of Daihousie and 
Bridge Sts., first class garage property. Very fine gar- 
age, occupied by the McLaughlin Motor Company. Two 
story brick structure, good show room's and stock rooms, 

v machine and repair shop.' The business at present done 
on the premises is & very large one. The grounds front
ing ott Daihousie street are 76 feet, running to a depth 
froatijng pn Bridge street of 140 feet. Right of way of 
a lpfoé in the rear thereof. For price, terms and par- 

' ticujars enquire of

TheHay ..
Oats .,
Rye ..
Straw, baled ... .. 6 00
Wheat................. ... ] 10
Barley

. 4 00 16 00

.. 1 20 1 tO
1 60 16 Mover 5;Foe Assaults Which Were Expected on the Ypres and 

„ Amiens Fronts Failed to Materialize—Allied
L>dmr,/npinkhL’s‘Lgent2bLPc?m9 \ Airmen Are at Work

pound enough for what --------------------------- - , Vegetables
* “ h*8 done for my ^ , BY HERBERT RUSSELL Kaiser still has reserves to throw in- Cabbage, <loa»n........... O 60 0 75

assofsie, ^ an :% » » $
school most of the time. heavily bombarded with gas shells fed to stand their ground, and there Celery, 2 for ... ..0 25 0 15
iïcm V.e4*h8.onJa jjj fSSÏÏ; S î it

orvZ«neSatttDd ras tilth" of Imn^r'ttin^^in -t ° ac“on whicli threatens to be disastrous. Potatoes, basket ------- 0 86 0 70

2S3SS?-4KSS iWTWrs SLtiK L„„d.„,ieLo"1S;L„er„0.'. SSSFiSLj,. . . . . »,«•' ÎZS'k;* K2SSa;$X.*SS’> ™ “rly «MSS SSd” BSB 88 * ? 8,got no better-, always UGsujnption or the offensive. ‘^The Aiieniv’s artillery developed . -9

. bXS&ttaS 1.11 Sy ïeVrlnî ÏÏSSTST ^VuW’ISo.mÏ gS’ ES ““
«Ssstos.’zsst ."-wras^Lsrs»“a?-.»s arir saspA.,, „

.-l™’; my mind to try it She mile to a depth of 400 yards faring the night in the Arras Lens Beet, boiling, lb. ...0 16
taken five bottles The weather has improved and the ° infantry fleet, binds.................... 0 17

of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- airmen are doing deadly work over n'„ „ t.ht-1„Chickens, per lb. ...0 00 
pound and doesn't complain any more enemy positions. To-night s statement follows: Dùcks................................. 1 26
with her back and side aching. She has I.nll Continues tempte^this ^Ôrnlnïto thl^eigh- 09686 ** .................8 00
gamed in weight and feeiamuch better. London, May 3 —The lull over , lt“E of Huebertfrne was re 
I recommend Lydia E. Pmkham's Vege- the western battle lines continued ! Lulsed * Except for Uie ulual ar-
table Compound to all mothers and to-day. The expected German attacks f-Yi .... 1 IOÜ Ve .\19ua*. ardv-*s.Finore, 516 on the Ypres and Amfens front'have i?nothing ^ report ” ^ th6re

Y\v* i lnot been launched. Here and there French Official
ai!,nentiewrite to ljdill pinkh^ wiid bomtard^s^such ; Paris’ May 2.-The War Office

MedicineCo., Lynn, Mass. |as usually ^rSl^weT active
FURNITURE ^ a1^. north Ld south of the Avre. Last

AUCTION SAL Eg™ Sffi advance°in ^r^ooT^
VV. J. Bragg, auctioneer, has re- staightenine out lines1 i "This morning we carried out

ceived instructions to offer for pub- the Enemy’s cositiohs hu^thev havf1 local operations, whlctt enaibled us
lie auction on Monday next, May 6th devriooedinto aS’vthine neimnJl itc occupy Baune wood- ^uthwest 
at 65 Brant Aye. commencing at Of th!Ie th! most Important were In of Mailly-Raineval. We took about 
1.30 p.m sharp, 'the. following:—1 the sou!h wh™re th^renri! during 50 Prisoners, including one officer, 
o-piece parlor suite upholstered in the nieht' advanced in thp TTnmrorf and captured five machine guns, 
silk, 1 couch upholstered in tapestry; Cod Ind ateô ^uofed the ÏSÎIÎI "There was artillery action be-
V%r!sCofCnmK,^ rattanchadrst wootV southeast of MaiRv Rained , ^'een „Parroy forest and 

>ards ot linoleum, 1 pair arch T increased Artivitv Vosges/’
tionaincasis1-eai5er |Sr^: 6..oa}c sec' This morning displayed5^increased / The afternoon statement said: 
whUe pnampi hLh , hnoleuni: activity on the Somme front and | “North of the Avre a German at-
ouart4^1 basin; one around the Mont Didier salient to tack on our positions in the region'
leaves I* oak lmffPt9 fi opkbl«’,4°tUr Noyon’ giving ground for the belief, of Thennes was broken up by the 
cut chairs leather sp!fpd^ Qn»ri ithat an attack was in Preparation, ! French fire.
tahle/k tciien table- 4 Chairs-P rial bllt none came- Checked last week ! “Other German efforts, north of 
and cas ranee comhln^on’ lby ‘he stiff British and French-Am-1 Chavignon and northwest of
,,._h 6nv»n® knii/ï w’ ,w tb erican resistance td * their at-, Rheims, gained no greater success, 
mower- eV„ el-..»-’ ’ ■ la.wn to their attempt to push farher to- “The French carried out a num-

ironinf wards Amiens, the enemy forces are ber of raids and brought back 20 
garbage caPns potL nans8 aniT’an inow enga?od in trying out various prisoners." kUcheg„ utcnfeiisraiso^essefsmcQm- :p°rti0nR of the southern front in tbe 

modes; iron brass beds; springs ; 
mattress; 2 cheffiuners, oak; 
settee.

tN 10 P.M. 't7 0
3 10 

.10» 1 00 Carting, Tèamuig «ü
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Special Piano Hrftgt- 
ing Mattery

Office—Tif Daihousie 
Street

, Phone 365 
Residence—236 West St. 

Phonè 638

1
,i

For IlmmedlSate Sale I %,\ 4

Fine brick residence, 212 Brant Avenue, price.$4,600 
payable as follows : $600 or rnore cash, balance as
rent, interest 6 per cent. House contains seven rooms, 
summer kitchen, complete bathroom, furnace, front and 
back stairs, mantle, gas and electric fittings, beautiful 
electric chandelier in front room, verendah, two toilets, 
full size lot, room for garage.
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60j
. .0 46
. .0 16 
..0 26

44 III II».'30U -®1 60I uo I36 THES. G. Read & Son ÜÉË ; ê

MCE Co. . î
Fruit.

Apples, basket .. . 75
Apples, bushel .. . .2 00
Apples, peck..................0 60
Apples, bag,.................... 2 60
Maple syrup ... .,. .2 00 
ft 0 ll O’ -BHtoJUv ÜJ04 qsea^II 
mo o$ o.- • • • qi "vod na I

CttlCAGO r.lVE STOCK
r.y Cnnrlvr Leased Wire 11

Chicago, May 3.—Cattle receipts I 
5,000; beavers $10.00 to, $17.40; I 
stockers and feeders, $M0 toll 
$32.50, cows and heifers $16.75 toll* 
$14.00; calves $8.00 to $14,00; bog j I 
receipts 26.000; market strong: II 
light $16.95 to $17.60: mixed, | 
$16.75 to $17.55; heavy $15.90 to I 
$17.35; rough $15.90 to $16.2»; II 
pigs. $13.25 to $17.10; .hulk of I 
sales $17 10 to $17.50; sheep re- II 
ceipts 5,000; market strong; sheep. 11 
$12.75 to $16.75; lambs, native, 11 
$15.50 to $20 90.
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129 COLBORNE STREET.
00 I60 I 4

D.
Scranton Boal 

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AYE 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,
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Since the death of Mr. John Mann, the busi

ness of John Mann & Sons has been carried on 
in the interests of the Estate of John Mann. 
The Executor h»s now sold the Real Estate and 
Business, and from MAY 1st, 1918, the business 
will be conducted in the old name of John Mann 
& Sons, by Fred Mann.
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HOUSES MEDNEW YORK STOCKS.
Kemerer, Matthes and Co., 140 

Daihousie street, phone 184, quotes j 
New York stocks, 1 p.m-.:

Railroad»—B and O 51%, N Y C 
70%, C and O 56%, Can Pac 139l%, 
Erie 14%, Erie pfd 28%. Mo Pac 
21%, Penna 44. Reading 80%, R I 
19%. Nor Pac 84, So Pac 82%, Un 
Pae li»%.

Industrials—Anaconda 65%, Car 
Foundry 77%, Smelters 78%. U S 
Steel 98 Pressed Steel 59%, Gt 
Nor Ore 30%, Uta'h 81, Crucible 
65%, Bef.fi Steel B 79 %, Corn Pro
ducts 38% Central Leather 66, Gen 
Electric 142%, Amn Can 44%, Mex 
Petroleum 94%,. Baldwin 80%, I 
Westinghouse 40%, Distillers 51%. I

in:
:s We have* cnquiîléÿ fdr 

houses in all parts of the 
city. If you hare-one to 
sell, call in and list it, or 
’phone 1275 and ottr re
presentative will caD 
and talk the matter brer
Phone evenings* 1&4.

0

German Official.
Berlin, May 2.—To-night’s official 

statement said :
“On the battlefronts the situation 

in their, Is unchanged. The artillery duel In
to crush. creased in the Mont Kemmel sector, 

the Allied armies. | and It repeatedly revived between
The nresent phase of the battle is tbe Somme and the Luce hrook. 

not unlike that before Verdun, two. near Montdidier, Lassigny and 
years ago. after thé first German, Noyon.
rush had been stopped and even at-[ “The French artillery was lively 
tempt to push farther to- during the afternoon hours on the 
met with defeat. Lorraine front: minor enemy thrusts

Germany has lost heavily, but the, were repulsed.”

: apparent endeavor to find a weak 
i spot.

On Monday next. May !ac^Lwr?heUUdef“ ^ ^ ' 
at 65 Brant Ave., commencing at I » mbltiousattemnt htterlv 
1.30 sharp. No reserve; all must he mbU us attempt utterly 
sold, as Mrs. Eckel is leaving the 
ci tv.
MRS. (DR.) ECKEL, Proprietress.

W. J. BRAGG, Auctioneer,
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irts zeSMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’» Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured-by <

r T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

p >#. y-
ÿt, tan, also 

1. Sizes 4 ^DTRIAnIe] BeSSIo C0lb0r,MACHlN|t4Y. M. C. A. Scheria on Tuesday were mown down 
j while attempting to penetrate the 
; Turkish lines. All the positions re
mained -in Turkish possession. North 
of the Scheria a cavalry, patrol was,, 
repulsed.”

J.S.Doii&Coi

!$1.00 speakers
* r- *» #4 t* T. Ik w im, mLIMITED .........

Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
- Phones: Bell 1275^ Î376

House, 561

r(Continued from -page 2.)

tli© matter is this, that the Hun JVO MMIT TO ARMY
agents have recognized the volume ,By Courier Leased Wire 
of work done by Norfolk women and | ‘Washington, May 3—After dis- 
hav® got busy here. Another case cussing -with the military committee 
of the cudgels under the tree that of the house of representatives this 
bears the apples. morning, the Administration’s plan

. Easy Money'! for a greatly increased army, Secre-
The local I.O.D.E. niembers, of- tary of War Baker stated that the 

fleers present or past, are, we are numbers of the proposed army had 
told, quite willing to give $100 to not been discussed, as any specific 
the person who will locate the ir.ys- number Implies a limit, and the on- 
terious maker of the mysterious ly limit is the ability of the country 
sweater or the mysterious officer of to equip and transport men which 
the order upon whom the sweater is constantly on the increase, 
was found. In fact, they would change has been suggested as to the
probably make It $1,000. draft age limits, the secretary said.

-f Fifty-Ejgîit "Earn and Give”
Pledge Cards Signed j . &^:Sank of England i agree to. arbitrate

First Dav l y Co"r,er tvir» jl$y Courier Leased Wire
* I London. May 2. — The weekly Cleveland, Ohio, May 3—The con-

PAVO AA AiTnn mnn statement of the Bank of England troversy between the street car men’st>UIO VrU OVER THE TOP (shows the following changes: union and the Cleveland Railway
• *| " —- . . Total reserve, decrease. £670.- Company was brought to a close last

At tbe'-Ferjuest of Boy’s Com- i circulation, increase, £1,030.- night when -it was agreed to submit
mittee of “Earn and Give Cam-1 °00; bullion, Increase £356; othed the dispute to the National War La
pai gn,” permission was kindly I securities, decrease, £1,980,000; bor Board f^or arbitration.
granted by the High School author- j public deposits, decrease, £458,000; < aAi'KAnroc
hies tc the boys to use a lesson (other deposits’, decrease, £2,602, IltODLtE SAtMAULS
space yesterday afternoon for ttir 1000; notes reserve, decrease, £681,- (Associated Press.)
purpose of campaigning. About 1000; Government eecuritieB, de- Liverpool, May 3.—-The Food
100 boys listened with interest to I crease, 246,000. The proportion of Controller is said to be planning to 
Rev. J. W. Gordon, Walter Brew-1 the banks reserve to liability this establish twenty factories for the
ster, Russell Sweet and Geo. Mose- week is 17.65 per cent; last week production of sausages for poor
ley, as they enthusiastically outlin-1 it was 17.74 per cent. .Bank-rate people. All profits would go to the 
cd the program. The number ' of five per cent. ’ Food Controller,
cards signed is an index to the in-1 __ 
terest taken in this great movc-f -— 
ment. These cards, 68 in. number, 
so far, pledge the boys to save or 
earn $10.00 each, In aid of the Red 
Triangle fimd campaign, Which is 
now on. Brantford’s Boys’ share *» 
placed at 206 beys, and the tin dica
tions are that over that number will 
pledge. The motto the boys havo 
adopted is: “The' bigger it le' the 
better we like it.” ' .>

n :
- A-iito 193 m

"... 15c |:
... 25c I

22c
.... 15c I 
.... 22c jj:

25c 2:

G.N.R, Tourist Sleeping 
Cars mean Comfort 

to the Traveller

•àéü.)

Broadbent
the well-dressed 
or Woman

Tailor to 
Man

I-
The Interior is somewhat more modest 
in appoint nent than the standard or 
first-class sleeping car. Of solid steel 
vtiderframe and w;t:i highly poli-heJ 
dark gr^en finish, the Canadian North
ern's touri t cars present a very pleas
ing appearance: Toe Interior is finished 
in mahogany, with aisle carpet to 
match arid cork co rpo -ition flooring 
to deaden sov.ftd unH Ieiîseu vibration.
(. ommodi ;u3 smoking rddm and toi- 
hts; kitenent-cte v: til appliances for 
light cooking, running water, etc., are 
greatly appreciated. Roomv berths, 
accommodating t $vo persons ii desired, 
are just one ho If the first class rate, 
f-econd-class ticket holders may also 
cccuoy these cars, and thv Dining Car 
is always available at meat time. 
Trains leave Toronto Union Station 
1». P m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Frid. > » f-a -Winnipeg and pointa west. I

J. S. Dowling, C.N. 
R. Agent, Brant
ford, Ont.

Agent for Ely’. Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex UflderweM 
“Borsalino” “ ^ —

Agent for MNo
Vffl

G.W.V.A. CALL 
TORONTO PRESS

10 per cent, off to all returned 
soldiers on regular sale prices, at 
Lazarus’, 62 Colbonne St. m -heer. Very

1 .... 29c PHOKE 312. MAI ST.

i nse ll
—

Fletcher's
5K, 39c.

:‘ra 39c
or $1.00

$1.00

Protest Against the Queen 
City’s Claim to Home of 

V. C. Hero

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

a (Thui crym ■

) ÏM'j m !n

g.ttiSimcoe, May 3.—-(From our own 
correspondent) — Early yesterday 
morning the following was handeil 
Into the Courier Office here.

Simcoe, May 1st. 
Manager Courier Agency.

Dear Sir,—The N 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion assembled, protest aga'nst the 
attempt of Toronto press to claim 
ah their citizen the late Sgt. Fred 
Hobson, V.C., who resided in Sim
coe five vears. enlisted in Simcoe, 
and was -drafted to the 20th batial- 
lion, C.E.F., from Simcoe, and who 

was domiciled in or ever lived

ftI # •»:h RECOVER FROM 
SHELL SHOCK 

BY SELF CONTROL

AMERICANS ARE
ON THE DEFENSE

aSt.? Bell 560. 1

™ ............................. .
39c lil

Ik. rind Ton Have 
in use for over thin

"Wv' E m,With the French Army in France, I 
May 2.—-A heavy German attack I 
launched yesterday against the Am-1 
ericans in the vicinity of Villers-1

with I

orfolk branch35c. of JAP iBy Cotu-ier Leased Wire
Ottawa, May 3.—That by exercis

ing self-control and entertaining a 
determination to recover completely 
a soldier suffering from a functional 
disability caused- by shell shock. Can 
aldays be cured was the declaration 
made before the special committee 
of the House on pensions yesterdày 
by Col. Colin Russell, a neurologi
cal expert on the board of consultants 
of the military department.

Dr. Russell cited many instances 
of cases which have come under his 
personal observation in England and 
Canada. He stated that In many of 
these, soldiers suffering from paraly
sis had been cured in a very short 
time. He maintained that functional 
disability warranted no discharge or 
pension, as this only lessened the 
patient's desire to get well.

For the treatment of such cases, RAILWAY CONFERENCE
Col. Russell stated that institutions r^rter Leased Wire I
were being organized at Halifax. yn.Tnnfveai May 3,—Conferences
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and a committee representative
Vancouver, medical officers who had between 8hop trades of Can- j
had considerable experience in Eng- committee representative
land being recalled, and others arc ada an?h“ Canadian railroads, are 
beine trained for the work. , now being held In Montreal with à 
Population vleW to standardizing wages through

out the country. ^ ________

TURK STATEMENT 
By Courier Leased Wire ■

_ , „ _ . Constantinople, May 3.—Via Lon-
For Infants and Children (lon,__An official statement issued to-

In Use For Over 30 Years gj :,’P‘X™“V,VS gS
ments In Mesopotamia. The text
reads : & %*- ■ 1 ». . . •. - - M|B -

‘.‘Strong English infantry and 
vftlry detachments west of the River

mmtt a-j.. 35c & s,
■pi- si.,

Bretonneux was repulsed 
heavy losses for the enemy.
German preliminary bombardment I 
lasted two hours, and them the in-1 
fantry rushed forward, only to be 
driven back, leaving large numbers 
of dead on the ground in front of 
American lines. j

The German bombardment open-1 
ed at 5 o’clock 1n the afternoon ar.d 
was directed especially against the 
Americans, who were supported on I 
the north and south by the French 
The fire was intense, and at the 
end of two hours the German com
mander sent forward three battal
ions of infantry. There was hand- 
to-hand fighting all alohg the line, 
as a result of which the enemy was 
thrust back, his dead and wounded I ___
lying" on tiie ground in all dtrec- GENUINE 
tlons. Five prisoners remained in |
American hands.

The struggle, which lasted a con
siderable time, was extremely Vio
lent and the Americans displayed 
marked bravery throughout

It was the? first occasion in which 
the Americans were engaged in the 
big battle which hap b»en raging 
since March 21 and their French 
comrades are full of praise for the 

f in which they conducted 
...^Jvea unr.er trying circum
stances, especially in view of the 
fact that they are fighting at one of 
the .most difficult points on the 
battle front The American losses 
were rather aeveré.

—— f  --------—Allow no pao to deceive you in tuts.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good ” are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

ZMSSlBgE.
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panace

The fa ookM akes
$1.98 f "

All CQlotS, w 
15c«*

run.never 
in Toronto 

(Bgd)
> 1

II. W. FRENCH, 
(Lc.-Corp- 20th Bn.)

Secretary

- - !

C.A.1.95 t®
■

L. F. AIKEN, Pres. ,
A resolution to this effect was 

passed unanimously last night. 
Many of the men here fought with 
Hobson overseas or worked with 
him In Simcoe before he enlisted. 
His sister resides in Toronto.

12.75 »
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War Garden 
Bulletin

practical Daily guide 
FOR VACANT Lot AND 
BACKYARD GARDENERS 

ENLISTED IN GREAT.
ER PRODUCTION 

CAMPAIGN.

Issued by the Canada Food 
Board In collaboration- with 

experts on the staff of 
the Dominion Experi

mental Farm.
PLANNING-THE ' GARDEN.

In planning the 1918 garden 
the first thing to take into 
consideration is the fact that 
it is a war-time garden and 
that the vegetables which : 
must receive primary attention 
are those which are going to 
be genuine substitutes for 
wheat. The logical substitute 
is the potato. Therefore, every 
one should grow potatoes this 
year. They repay themselves 
over pnd over again . Count on 

them* the major partgiv
of tne garden.

Small plants like beets, 
ontoiis, lettuce, carrots, rad- ; 
ishes and parsnips . should be 
put in one general group. In 
another general group put 
larger plants like corn, toma
toes and potatoes. Snreading • 
ground vines, like melon’s and ; 
cucumlbers, which need wider 
soaring, should be put In a 
third general group. In ,the 
arrangement of the varieties 
of vegetables which are to be 
planted due care should be 
given to providing the great
est exposure to the sun for 
those crops which need it 
most. Plants which must ripen 
their fruits, such as .‘tomatoes 
end eggplant, require the 
greatest amount of sunshine, 
while lettuce, spinach and 
ether leaf crops require rela
tively less.
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